Talk of the Mountain Seafood & More

#1 Crab Cake (bun/no bun), 3 hushpuppies & 1 side.....$23

#2 Seafood Special...........................................................$28
   Crab cake (bun/no bun), 6 fried shrimp,
   3 hushpuppies & 1 side

#3 Shrimp Basket.............................................................$13
   10 fried shrimp & 4 hushpuppies

#4 Shrimp Stacker .............................................................$8
   6 fried shrimp on bun with remulaude sauce

#5 Crab Cake (bun/no bun) & 3 hushpuppies ...............$21

#6 Popcorn Chicken Basket with 4 hushpuppies..........$13

#7 Take Home Special (5 uncooked crab cakes).........$105

Sides ($4)
Hushpuppies (7 count)
Baked Mac & Cheese
Coleslaw

Drinks ($2)
Bottled water
Canned drinks

Crab cakes are Gluten Free with no fillers!